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8. CLKANIKO AND PR8S81N0 CO.u.
Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

Your Clothet Bpongcd and l'rcicd (nr f 1 per
per month. Called (or and delivered

Phone Clay BOS. iSl Washington Strco

JJctween Tweltth and North Thirteenth
"PORTLAND, OREGON.

A. INDAHL

..SIGNS..

Japanning. Tin Decorating

270$ Alder Btrcel .

PORTLAND, OREOO

OME IIAKKRY AND DELICATE KSSENH
D. 11. LEAMINO, I'rop.

A Full Line ol Fruits, Candles and Nut
Always on Hand.

Newly Opened at 207 Third Street,

Remember the nlace. 0 thi
Ta) lor Htrcut Church,

riONRAD L. HOSKA

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

COUNTY CORONER

Corner Ninth and Railroad Streets

TACOMA. WASH. . '
'

mRAVIS BROS

WOOD YARD

Oregon Phono Hood 742

Olllco and Yard:

4S3 Everett, bet. Twelfth and Thlrtoenth

PO RTLAND, OREaON.
A RLINOTON CREAMERY

N. J. RITTER, Prop.

Wholsalco and Retail Dealer In

MILK, CREAM, CHEESE UUTTEH AND EGOS

207 Rurnslde Street

PORTLAND .' OREGON.

T LAZIER BROS.

Club Rooms Second Floor-Win-e

Rooms, Concert, Pool and Millard Hal)

Oregon Phone Grant 71

213 Ilurnsldo St.

PORTLAND OREGON.

OTANDARD FI8II COMPANY

1C9 North Sixth Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Also Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco. Fruits
and Lunches (or Tourists.

REED 111(08., Props.

HE OLD RELIABLET
SEVENTH AND OLISAN EX0HANG&

J. L. O'FARRELL, Prop.
Sercnth and Ullian Sis. PORTLAND, ORE.

THE LARGEST IN
THE WEST

Wo have the largest store, the mast complete
factory, tho most skilled workmen aud tliu
finest stock of Furs.

We are headquarters for

Genuine Alaska Sealskins

THE SILVERFIEIiD FU1

JVTFG GO.

FURS, CLOAKS AND SUITS
0R3.3Hfl Morrison St., I'ortliilul, Or.

. '

...THE OLYMPIAN...

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison

BLUNDEN & VELTON, Props.

THE FAMOUS

OLYMPIA BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Ww Building, New Fixtures, Choice Goods.

C. fl. STOKES LIQUOH CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

PABST MILWAUKEE BEER
Bottled by Pabst Brewing Co.
' Milwaukee, Wis,

1130 Pacific Avenue

TACOMA - VVA8H.

OLYMPIC

STEAM LAUNDRY

407 South J Street

MICHEL J. BJOIN 4 LOUIS J. BJOBN

FHOritlKTOItS

TACOMA, WA8H,

y, L. UcCabc, K. 8. IlAMILTOK,
' Seattle. Tacoma.

M'CABB ft HAMILTON

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUCET SOUND

Also Honolulu, H. I.
HMsd Office: Tacoma, Wash.

Cable Address: McCABK

OKACDS, BEAZLEY & CO., Agcate

- f4 ITatsr Stmt, Liverpool.

POINTS ON THE MODE.

ATTIRE NOW WORN BY FASHION-
ABLE PEOPLE.

Little Bhonlder Fixings That Seem to
Impart Wat-rath- , but Do nced

Revtral of Spangled and
Embroidered Net Gotham Goailp.

New Tork correspondence:
KAlt by year the
fashionable woman
has become more
settled In tho habit
of doing without

At leBji W wraps so long as is
possible. In the past
two autumns this
was carried to the
point of reckless do
Banco of uncomfort-
able coldness, but
this year mild weath-
eriuCu&apksif has favored the
followers of the fan-
cy. So the numbers
of the unwrapped
and the variety of
their substitutes 'foi
protective garment
have increased. Jack-
ets and half-weig-

wraps are Ignored,
and a furry collnr or
a feather boa is con
sidcrcd the right
thing. These are
worn with gowns
whose color and fin-

ish nrc quite spring
like. Thus brought forward is n new
nrrangement of the fur collar with tabs.
Instead of being fastened under the chin,
it Is mounted on n chlfTon scarf so that
tho fur lies out on tho shoulders, litis
rives, a suggestion of warmth without
adding a bit. Little jackets of tatTcta
aro still worn, though 'the black ones
hnve been overdone. To be really swag-
ger a taffeta jacket should mntch the
feather bon or harmonize with it.

Some thrifty women hnv and whole'
suits made en suite with a little jacket
or cton. The latter Is being worn now

nUT

as a wrap, aud will be laid away soon, to
reappear with tho skirt in tho spring.
This trick can be done so adroitly thut
Its true purpobe will not be apparent. Tho
Initial sketch is of a suit that will do this.
Its goods was red cloth, the skirt plain.
Rut the jacket was embroidered In gilt
nnd trimmed with cuffs, fronts and edg-

ings of burnt orango velvet. When real
coats come into use they will be of half-lengt- h

with straight back. That Is the
variation of tho box coat which brought
that fashion Into Cnped coats
like the model pictured here offer a
change from tho conventional box affair,
but the rule In all Is to havo room

Now that women are spending much on
their comets, and corsets are becoming
so a part of the figure, un-

boned dresses are being introduced. It
eema silly to spend a lot of money on

a corset, and then a lot more for a dress
that Is practically another corset, yet not
a few such gowns are seen. An example
U a spangled lace affair' that may hang
loose with a pair of long tabs, or these
tabs may be wrapped about the wearer,
drawing the looseness close. The result
la a bodice of faultless to
line. Many fancy bodices are now made
on some such plan. In the left-han- d up-

per corner of 's second picture is
one of these bodices. It included a seam-
less yoke and sleeves of spangled black
Bet, a lower yoke portion of light liberty
silk shaped in slightly, and a Persian silk
cart to adjust about the waist, drawing

to the lines made and held by the cor-
sets. Though this description may sug-
gest pitchwork, the idea is a new and ex-

pensive one. Yoke may have
foundation or not, and a variety of scarfs
will enable the owner to vary the gar-
ment still further. It seems odd to count
Turkish and Indian scarfs as material
suitable for bodices, but all sorts of ori-
ental stuffs are being thus used, aud the
resulting bodices are beautiful. The
craze for gold makes gold embroidered
stuffs greatly In demand, and the orien-

tal use of gold is usually In excellent
taste.

There is revival of Interest
in spangled and embroidered nets. Love-
ly princess robes are shown In black net
ablaze with many colored spangles. The
use of white crystal on black is especially
favored, and there are some wonderful
effects in the new fish scale spangles.
These are iridescent and stick on, are
not sewed. The material thus decorated
is likely to get bald spots, but owners of
extravagant gowns don't want them too
durable. Relow the bodice just described
Is one of these dresses. The net was over
eld rose silk, and' the jacket was white
satin eabroldered with gold and crystal

beads. Surplice and flchn Jackets of tttta
general order are varied prettily, and
most of them are brilliantly colored. An
other much-favore- d general type of bol.o
is across tho picture In an
oyster colored cloth affair. Gilt soutache,
a gilt buckle and lung ends were its trim-
mings. The low-cu- t, collitrless gown
gains In vogue, and all sorts of lovely
old-tim- e strings of beads nrc worn now
about the neck. Tiny coral beads alter-
nating with crystal are popular. Made
yokes, woven of one piece of lace, come
with this finish, aud may be ap-
plied to any dress without the dlfllculty
nttached always to adjusting a ready-mad- e

collnr. The high choker certainly
holds for street wenr, and all sorts of
swagger chokers are offered In bands of
bright velvet topped by n line of gold.
That line of gold often widens to a solid
expanse. Whole Jackets of the eton vn-rle- ty

are mnde of gold tissue mounted on'
silk and heavily embroidered In nil over
design. Whole hats nrc mnde of It nnd
whole fronts shine with It. So broad are
many of the effects that the tnwdrlness
of the modest "line" is lost sight of, and
seems attractive even to folk who disap-
prove tinsel for dress use.

Tho new millinery of which several
types appear here has brought about a
new fashion In hnlrdresslng. She who
follows It wears her hnlr In a
and glotsy confusion nboul her' forehead.
This Is very different from nnd vnstly
prettier than the fuzz she used to encour-
age. The switch lock is that part of
the hair growing on so much of the head
as would be covered by a smnll skull cup
worn well back on the head. The hnlr
that shows Is combed down nnd away
from that under the cap to be the pompa-
dour. The switch locks arc drawn to-

gether nnd twisted lightly out of the way
on their portion of the scnlp. The rest
of the hair Is divided into four portions;
one over the forehead, one bnck of ench
ear, the rest at the nape. The forehead
lot Is fluffed, glossed mid loosely twisted,
the ends tucked1 under the switch coll or
curved about It. The side locks arc puff-
ed behind the ear nnd the ends blend
with the coll. The back lot Is combed up
loovly, nnd with the twist of its end is
held by the bnck comb carefully so tlint
no sepnrntlon shows, except perhnps the
one nt the left side of the front lock.
Such a hns the destred np- -

FASHIONS RECENTLY ADVANCED.

popularity.

roarveloualy

responsiveness

and'slceves

pronounced

represented

picturesque

pompadour

ponranco of being nbout to tumble down,
yet may bo perfectly secure.

Copyright, 1000.

From Gloom to Light unit Hack.
I met him yesterday; ho shook mu by tho

hnnd;
Ho praised wlmt I had done, ho called it

good nnd grnnd:
"The way," ho surd, "Is long and hard to

travel, too;
Rut you nre mounting up, tho world Is

watching you I"

I hurried on It seemed as If now streugth
were niluo;

The sun Hint had been hid iiguin began to
shine;

I felt that I, at last, was worthy of ro- -

Kurd
Tho way was easy that before had seemed

so hardl

lie crossed the street to pralso my work
and shako my hand!

New strength was in my limbs, I felt my
breast expand-To-- day

I've had somo news my pride has
had a fall

lie's ont for office! I can cast n vote
that's all!

8. E. Klser, in Chicago Times-Heral-

Fishes Centuries Old.
There seems hardly any limit to the

age of fish of many kinds. Carp nre
known to have lived two hundred years
and over, whllo the case of the Russian
plko that was caught a few years ago
with a gold band round his tall on
which the date 1R4U was Imprinted is
well known. There are gold lish that
hare belonged to ono faintly over sixty
years, and do not now appear much
larger than when originally placed In
tho aquarium, though they aro every
bit as .lively as ever. In the Royal
Aquarium of Ht. Petersburg there are
fish today that are known to have been
there at least one hundred and fifty
years. Some of them are five times
as big as when first captured; others
have not grown an inch.

The Forces.
School Teacher (to boy nt head of

class, tho lesson being philosophy)- -.

How many kinds of forces are there?
Roy Three, sir.
Teacher Name them.
Roy Bodily force, mental force aud

the police force.

A square .foot U l-- square Incite,

JL

SHERIFF SALE.
In the circuit court of tho state of

Oregon, for tho county of Multnomah.
Portland Trust Company of Oregon,

plaintiff, vs. Stolln 1). Suksdorf, Kuth-eriu- o

Lnoy Trovott, Eihost Doibort,
Frederick Jottor nnd Savings nud .Loan
Society, (lofondnuts.

By virtue of au execution, judgment
order nnd docree duly issued out of and
under tho seal of tho nbovo entitled
court, iu tho nbovo entitled cnuso, to
mo duly directed nnd dated tho 12th tiny
of Novombcr, 1000, upon a judgment
rondorcd ami entirid in said court
on tho 10th day of Novombor, 1000, iu
favor of Portland Tru&t Compnuy of
Oregon, plaintiff, ami against Stolln R.
SukEdorf, defendant, for tho sum of

with intorost thoroon at tho
rato of 8 por cent por annum from tho
10th day of Novombor, 1000, and tho
furthoi sum of If 1 HO. 00 with intorost
thoreou nt tho rato of 0 por cout por
annum from tho 10th day of Novotiihcr,
1000, and tho further sum of $20.00
costs mid disbursements nnd tho costs
of and upon this writ, commanding mo
to mnko salo of the following described
real proporty, situated in tho aity of
Portland, county of Multnomah nnd
stato of Oregon, to-wl-

Lots twolvo(12) aud thirteen (18) iu
Mock two hundred sixty-llv- o (2(15) of
Couch Addition to tho city of Portland,
according to tho duly rocordod, plat
thereof.

Now, therefore by virtno of paid
judgment order and docrco aud

in complituico with tho commands of
said writ, I will on Monday, tho 17th
day of Docoinlior, 1000, nt tlto hour of
10 o'clock A. M., at tho front door of
tho county court hotibo, iu tho oity of
Portland, paid county aud stato, soil nt
public miction, subioct to redemption,
to tho highost.hlddor, for U. S. gold
coin, cash iu baud, ail the right, title
aud intorost which the within nainuil
dofoudnnts or either of tliom had on
tho ditto of tho mortgage huroiti (tho
UUth day f April, 1804) or sluco had,
in aud to tho nbovo dosorihud real prop
orty, or any pnrt thereof, to satisfy said
execution, judgiuout order, docreo, in-

terest, costs aud all accruing costs.
Dated Portland, Oregon, Novombor

1U.1000. WILLIAM FKAZ1KU,
Shorift of Multnomah County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL-SETTLEM-

ENT.

Notice is lioroby givon.that I havo
fllod my llnal account as iidminiHtiator
of tho ostatu of William Kirk, deuuiHiiil,
iu tho county court of tho statu of Ore-

gon, for tho county of Multnomah, and
Monday, tho 17th day of Docemhor, A.
D., 1000, at 2 o'clock P. M., and tho
court room of said court in Portland,
Orogou, havo boeu appointed by Mild
court as tho tlino and place for the
hearing of objections to such final ac-

count aud tho settlement thereof.
EDWARD GUNDEUSON,

i Administrator of tho estato of Wil-
liam Kirk, duconBod.

Oregon Rntohering Company, Frod
notzgor, maungor, dealers iu .all kinds
if fresh aud salt moats aud fish, 416
Everett street.

Grebe, Harder & Co., Portland, Ore
gon, dealoru iu implements nnd ve-

hicles. Mil burn farm, delivery, spring
wagouB nud buggies. Cliaso forco lift
aud tank pumps. Milwaukio biudeis,
mowora aud rakos. Engines nud sep-

arators. Fountaiu'City hoe, shoe aud
diso drills. Wolff-America- n high art
blcycloH. Stool nnd chilled plows,
disc, spring, and spiko harrows.
Eolipso stool hay piosscs. Columbus
Ruegy Co. 'a Columbus huggios nnd
carriages. Phone, Oak 731. 182-84-8- 0

Madlsou streot, west end of Madison
stroot bridge." J. F. O'Donnell, gen-

eral ngeut, Oregon, Washington aud
Idaho

Custom House Exchange

835 Flanders Cor. Seventh Sts.

McCR0SKFAr&EMMERT
PROPRIETORS.

I'rlvato Entrance on Flanders Street.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

T. IlKHDKICKSCN I). IUIIM

PHTniNu
PRACTICAL SAIL MAKERS

Flags anci Yacht Sails
a Specialty

OKKOON 1MIONK 043 KKI)

27 NORTH FIRST STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pacific Coast Rubber Co,
Wliolemle Denier.

Mechanical Rubber Goods, Belling, How
Packings, Fire Department Supplies.

Robber Boots, Shoes, Rubber Clolhlug

Rubber Goods of All Kinds

18 20 Front St.

t i n t

J. McCraken Go.
Wholesale Dealers In

BUILDING MATERIALS

,,,401 Irving Street..

PORTLAND, OREGON.
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General Information Concern-

ing the Afro-Amerioa- n.

TAKEN FROM OUR EXCHANGES

showing- - the rrogrrs in the Tarlnu
Lines of Human Kntleavor lining
Matte by the ltnoe.

Thoroaro213 colored employes in
rlin onvnrmnnnt nrintincr olllco. Thin'
draw $107,737 por auuum salaries.

Iu tho Phlludellipla postolllco 38
aro omnlovod.aud tliolr

annual salaries amount to $47,700.
Tho 10 in oustoms

sorvico nt Philadelphia earn $1,(100 por
year.

lion. P. 8. Drown, Jr., has nccoptod
the olllco of postmaster nt
Kausas City. Air. Itrouu is a business
niau of ability, aim his appoiutmout Is
endorsed by tho host pooplo. Ho has
sorvod iu both housos of tho common.

Adjutant-Gonnrarilyr- ol Georgia,
in his report to tho governor, recom-
mends that all Nero militia companies
bo disbanded and muHtorod out 'of sor-
vico.- This is another mothod of hu-

miliating tho Negro, nud refusing to
rocoilzo ills manhood.

Iu seokinu $00,000 which sho claims
as an inheritance, Miss Maslo Winston
litis revealed that sho Is au octoroon
offspring of Dorsoy ilnmuier, who was
a wealthy Virginian, and ono of IiIb
mulatto servants. MIhs Winston's
friends aro astounded. They uovor
had tho finto9t Idea that colorod blocd
coursed iu hor voius. Sho has skin as
fair as a Norno peasant Kirl aud halt of
a clioHinit hue. Shu says hor mother
was Anna Crawford. Dorsoy Ham-
mer, hur father, sho Bays, was a bach-olo- r.

llo committed suioido bocauso
her mother would not commit to bury
thu secret aud let him rairo tho child
in culture. Anna Crawford died at
M axle's birth. Luthor Lailin Mills,
tho well-know- n Chicago attornoy, has
convinced Miss Winston that hor claim
In an excellent ono. Ho will go to
WoitohoKtor county, Virginia, within it
day or two to uuthur ovideuco for tho
suit which is to bo brought against tho
family.

Kl'ISCOPAL DISTHIOTS.

First Distiict lllshop W. II. Dor-ric- k,

D. D. Husidouoe, lllsliop's Court,
i!7 Stato stroot, Flushing, N. Y.

Socoud District Bishop 11. F. Loo,
D. D., LL. D., Ph. D.

Third District lllshop 11. W. Ar-uot- t,

D. D. Itosldeuoe, Wilborforco,
Ohio.

Fourth District lllshop A. Grant,
D. D. Itosldunco, ludiauapolls, Iiid.

Fiftli District lllshop O. T. SlmlTur,
M. D., D. D. Hosideuco, 1821 Cainao
stroot, Philadelphia.

fcixth District lllshop II. M. Turn-
er, D. D., LL. D. Itoaldonco, 30
Young streot, Atlanta, Ga.

h'ovonth District lllshop W. J.
GaintiH, D. D, Horiidouco, 300 Hous-
ton stieet, Atlanta, Ga

Klghtli District lllshop Hvaus Ty
roe, D.D. Hosideuco, Nashville, Tonn.

Ninth District llislmp II. T. Tan-
ner, D. D. KokIiIuiico, 2008 Diamond
streot, Piilladolphiu.

Tenth District lllshop M. 11, Suitor,
D. D. Hosideuco, 30 Vaudcrhorst
htreot, Charleston, S. C.

Eleventh District lllshop .las. A.
Handy, D, D. Hesldoiioo, 1311 Cary
street, llaltimoro.

Twelfth District lllshop Ohns. S.
Smith. D. D. HuhIiIouco, 31) Columbia
stroot, Dotroit, Mich.

Thirteenth District lllshop M. M.
Mooro, D. D. HoHideuco, 318 Aehly
street, Jacksonville, Flu.

Fourteenth District lllshop L, J.
Coppiu, D, D. Hosidouce, 704 Twelfth
streot, Philadelphia.

GKNKHAL HOARDS.
Publication Department Prositlout,

Ht. Hov. W. II. Derrick, D. D. It,
V. Leak, gonoral business inaiiagor,

031 Pluo stroot. Philadelphia.
Missionary Department President,

Ht. Hov. J a s. A. Handy, D. I). Dr.
II. II, Parks, secretary, 01 lllblo House,
Now York City.

Financial Dopartmout Prosiduet,
Ht. Hov. II. W. Ainett, D. D. Hov.
P. A. Hubbard, secretary, 1S35 Four-
teenth streot, N, W., Washington, D.
O.

Educational Department President,
Ht. Hev. U. V, Leo, D. D. Prof. John
It. Hawkins, A. M., secretary, Ilox SO,

Kittrell, N. C.
Suiidav School Union President,

Ht. Hov.' II. M. Turner, D. D. Hov.
W. D. Chappello, D. D secretary, SOU

Piihlio Squuro, Nashville, Tonn,
Southern Christian Recorder Presi-

dent. Ht. Hov. M. II. Salter, D. D.
Hev. G. K. Taylor, editor and muiiauor,
Atlanta, Ga.

Historical aud Literary Sooioty
President, Ht. Hev. IS, T. Tanner, D,
D.

Twentieth Century President, Kt.
Hev. W. J. Galties, D. D.

Preachers' Aid Sooioty President,
Ht. Hev. M. M. Mooro, D. D. Hev.
John T. Jeulfoi, D. D,, secretary,

MkMlf nm
..'Jii

CITYNEWS
Mr. Win. Fry was on. tho siok list

this week. '
Mr. C. E. Mltohell, of Taooma, ia

sorlouBly ill at St. Viucout hospital.

Mr. John Hitter loft last wook for
Sau Francisco, where ho has aocoptoil a.
position.

Mrs. M. E. fykes 'has Improvod in
health. Hor daughtor, Mrs. Emmi
Tumor, of Victoria, V, O., is stopping
with hor,

Mr. Pnm Whito passod through our
oity on his roturu from Klondike Ho
did uot Una It a couutry with streets
pavod with gold.

Miss Nottio Shipley, who for tho past
year has acceptably ill led tho position;
of cook at tho couuty jail, has rosignod
and Mrs. Cooper has boon appoiutod iu
hor stead.

Mrs. Palmer is nblo to bo out again
after a vory severe attack of sicknoss.
Hor condition was so sorlous that hor
daughtor, Mrs. Clara Gamphol), re-

turned to Pot tlaud last wook.

Mr. William Parkor, who loft here
ktwo years ago for Africa, writes from

Morovia. Ho does not think that it
is a couutry that ho could alviso tho
colored pooplo of Amorloa to migrate
to.

Tho mnny frlouds and acquaintances
of Mr. Miles E. Norouin. who disap-por- od

so mysteriously two yoara ago
will bo ploasod .to loaru that be is
alivo and doing woll. He writos from.
Dallas, Texas, stating that ho has trav-
elled ovor a largo portion of tho United
States sluco ho loft lioro.

Tho rag social glvon by tho commit
too iu chargu.of raising funds for the
Galvostou sufforors was a decided suc-

cess. It was largely nttoiulod and a
largo collection of sorvlooablo artroloa
of woarlng apparel woro fonvurdod aud
consigned to parties that will soo that
they aro placod whoro thoy will do tho
most good.

Tho Paul Lawrouco Duubar Lltorary
Socidty proseutod an oxcollont pro-
gramme at thoir last mooting. A
largo liumboi wore prosout nud a num-
ber of names woro added to tho roll.
Tho next mooting, which will bo held
,ou Thursday tho 22ud lust, promis'es to
bo of moro than usual iutorost. All
are invited to ntteud. Tho meotinga
aro hold at tho A. M. K. Ziou church,
Thirtcoiith and Mniu streets.

The Frnwley Company.
IV Dauiol Frawloy and his company

como to Cordrays' thoater uoxt Son-d- ay

night fresh from tho triumph of a
brilliant ougagomout in San Frauolsoo.
Thu company headed by Mr. Frawloy
on this ooousion is tho largest and beat
ovor carried by tola popular actor-maa-ago- r,

and tho list of plays to be pre-
sented iuuludosBditio of tho greatui
hits ovor known to tlio Amorioan Btao.
"Soorot Sorvico' tho host military
drama ovor written, will bo presouted
from Sunday to Wednesday nights.
Inclusive, ami at tho Saturday niati-uo- o,

with Mr. Frawloy as Captain
Tliorno a part which suits his tonso,
forceful methods admirably, nud iu
which ho has consequently scored heav-
ily; Thursday uhiht, Tho Souutor"
will ho givon; Friday, "M1110. Sana
Gone," and Saturday night a new play,
by Syilnoy Hosenfohl, author of "Tho
Senator," will bo put 011, It-i-s culled
"A Divorce Colony." Seats nro much
111 demand already, mid tho prospective
attendance threatens all records ' at
Cordruy's.

Iliiyl' New PlHy'Next Week.
"A Day and a Night," Oharlea

Hoyt's latost offering in a musical
farce, will hayn its first produotiou ia
this city at tho Motroolitau, Sunday,
Novombor 18 nud tho wook following.
Among tho feat tiros aro pretty girls In
ravishing costumes, songs, dances aad
novel spooialtioB of all kiuds. Ilia
womou of thu company Mmlgo Lawr-
ence, Cora Isliam, Charlotte Stolle,
Kittlio Gllmnro, Lillian Mayuurd and
Julia Goldson, aro all hlossod with
good looks, good olothos aud good
videos. Tom Martlu, who playa
Marhlo Hart, tho villago deacon, has a
mothod and a personality all his owa.
Will II. Hatter, as tho old sea dog,

a number of songs. Alt
Holt.tho whistler, will be heard ia
now aud novel luiitatious, Fall houses)
aro anticipated.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work done at very moderate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds ot
ladies' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
cloth dyed In 48 hours. J. Deleuu,
proprietor, 4B6 Qllsan suc

Old Kentucky Home
Club Whiskey

AND..

Shaw's
Pure Malt

Blumauer 5b Hoch
Wholesale Mipior C'lt,'r Dealers

SOLE AQENTS. 110 Fourth Stmt

HOLIDAY OOODS
ANDREW KAN COMPANY

IMI'OItTKIlfl OK

JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOSITIES
Novelties, Hllk, OIoImoiiIo. Butsuinn, Ilrnnse, Kbony. Carved Furniture, Mittlutr..Hugs. MsiiuUctuur u( llsinbou furiillureof Kverjr Dvcrl)tluu,

EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC TOYS OF ALU KINDS
Including-- Mechanic anil Clockwork Tuys.Hteitm Knxlues, Hosts, Rubber ami Celluloid Noveltlaav

Dolls, Doll Carriage, Albums, Kockln Horses, Trlc)cle, Iron Wsgous, Klc. 1
ism
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